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(bred of tnoughi, cbaiteBM of languig, Image oar table.-- - We oa mat m ealeweto fret
i.. n ani u ... ..I t I. nhliji

lef the ignited tstowtti Congress b ectmaeilew to
I admit new Statea when the noaaeaa a certainTHE SPRIT Of Tli IV SOUTH.THE STAIt. RECEPTION OF JENNY-- UNO JJf ttw

YORK. ; "
The New Yorker are going atad abasl

Swedish Nightingale. .

wj 9Wtrty aad that librty which "M Arnart-a- a

woald wiQi Bgly fjm wp aalm with tbem k
tlMBMtlutBta.

TW peopl of thia But ar fa from Iwlng

maatical or qoiiotie. They trl ao diapoaitioa
to mak a rsad again unagi nary Ibca, or to
fcmeat great war upoa a awra aWitful point
of honor! But, oa tho other hand, tbey are far
from bring so crarca and cower II v a to tamely
and meekly aubmit to inaulta and to blows, and

j I1W
at Baltimore at oi faar aaaem, payable ia ad-- 1

The Common irator, published in thia town
ha been enlarged; and further improvements
are proposed by its enterprising Editor.

FuytllnWf Obttrvtr.
j

From Ik, X. O. Vdsw erra 2J Srplrmatr.

THE TEXAS i,E(;isLATLKEv
The donates in the Texas legislature show

that there ia no'difierence of opinion whatever
in that body on the subject of the rights and
duty of the State in relation to the Santa Fe
territory. Every man is in'favbr of asserting
State jurisdiction, and of raising the necessary
troops; although some differences exist aa to

tlie proper atris to he taken and the ways
and means and mode of raising them. The
eash resources of the State treaaurv consist of
about 35.0OO. whicH haa been raised by an
annual iier crnlagr of the revenues of the State '

and set asitlc under the constitution to form a

school fund. Some of the members think
this cannot be constitutionally taken, but the
general opinion appears to be that it may be
used, and remain "a charge upon tho Stale,"
until the common school fund ie established.
The subject w as discussed in joint committee
of both hoiiaes on the Iflth.

The principal subject of debate waa the
number of the troops it might be iiectasary to
raiser benwwn 'BNhnrtr-in-g

a ajiei-ifi-
c force and giving the Executive

the power of raising as many as he may find
necessary for the purpose of completing, the
submission of the inhabitants of the Santa Fc
counties. Three thousand appeared to be a
favorite number with those who prefer the
tiiniutiion of the Executive authority. Tliev
computed that seventeen hundred would be
necessary to keep the II. S. troops in check,
and thirteen hundred to overawe the New
Mexican insugents against the Slate authorit-
y-

No definite proposition had lieen agreed In
but the prevailing opinion seemed lo be thai
about three thousand should he named at the
haata; fr present provfsiW.'with
a contingent authority lo the Governor to call
out more, if needed.

In the limine of Representatives, on the IStli
a resolution of inquiry was moved embracing,
among other subjects, a call upon the (iover- -

nnr fr riirrvnnnilfnrp IwluiAivn b.,n...ir n,

liirrlu ft laltlc Minn.

RAL5I3H. SEPTEMBER. IX IS SO.

TEXAS BOUNDARY BILL PAS8EIJ.
W have tit pleasure of announcing to or

reader th final passage. In th House of Rep- -

reamtati vea, of tb till 6 th adjustment of lb

Tex boundary, in connexion with tb till I

provide territorial government bit New Mexi-

co. Tin rote bywwh it waa iijoetiad oa Thurs-

day tu reconsidered, And th bill passed by a

Tote of 10dto97. .

After being twine defeated it biwi finally pa- -

4 by majority nf 10 votes. nd will doubtless

Yi lnaiedieteiy ratified by tbelsVaaitos "
ecrrly ntjoicc at thin newa, and bop aad believe

tbt Texas will accent it immositKHW. W

-- iat Aat h ttir. f eWharaj sigiiUsht

I kept distinct from thi question. Let It be

. considered m mere matter of boundary, and

lather moot tb proposition with the proper

spirit of coaciliatiua and moileretion. Many,

who art firtn in their attachment tu Southern

Institutions would feet no sytnpstbv with Texas

in ease f a collision with Ihe Federal Govern

ment, and It U fully for her tu suppose that the

wMeSiWth would make common eauae with her,

Let her Mil the territory it will not make it any

tb km Start territory ! ' There can be bo Wil- -

atot Proviso hung over it; and nntuetionably,
ber slaveholder will have the right under the

""'Constitutldo of the United" State to"1 carry then
property thither. Let tlie direct violation of the

Constitution in this rospecf and in respect to

Fugitive alaves, be made the teat questions; let

the iuuo be purely of thia cbaraeter and there

caa be bo mistake of the W Kuulh. Hut if

l4T"- - .", ergument. the
wbkh arwe a mutakea view of

the treaty of Gaadalupe Hidalgo, we have al-

ready noticed, and shall therefor say nothing
sore about it. Tbe latter, involving, as w have

said, aa error In fact, is, we are surprised to see,
advanced by aome paera of high standing,
though a simple reference to the constitution it-
self would immediately expoae its fallacy. That
instrument does not specify any particular
nnmlwr of inhabitant aa neceaanry for the

of a State, neither does it require that
States shall be admitted at all. It simply says
that new States may lie admitted ; of the expe-
diency or necessity of the exercise of the power.
Congress is free to judge and deride at Its own
discretion. In the ease before oa, there are
grave reason why it should not b exercised
without the greatest caution, particularly aa the
rights and interests of a third party, in addition
to the desires of a few ambitious politicians, are
to lie consulted.

e cannot donM that t pngreas in its wisdom
- ' 'V """TT;having a view to the wiahes and prosperity of
tbe whole country, which is ao deeply intereated
in a speedy and peaeeful'settlement of the vexed
questions now before it. Ih.

LF.TTKR FROM JUDGE BERRIEN.
Wasrimutox, AH;fwtt I", IK0.

GixTljtut i I duly received your letter invit-
ing me to attend a mas meeting of the citisena
of Georgia, to lie hold at Macon on the J2d inst..
and have delayed my reply from the pressure of
my engagementa, as well as from, the desire to
Wafch the priigre'as of events lien?. I regret ve-

ry much that I cannot he with you, but I do not
feel that I could leave my sent in the Senate,
either ih justice to vou, or to my own feelings.

The immediate ohiect of voiir assemblage, the
Compromise bill, has lieeu disiaiaed of in con-

formity to your wishea: but question of deep
interest remain, and will, no doubt. enmi'e your
ittention A.llow me to speak ftnnklv with you,
ilthough I must neeeaaarilv do so briefly. The
efforts of your representatives here hme lieen
paralyzed by our divisions at home. Georgia
occupies a high position among the States of the
Union. If her citizens had united in a firm and
temperate demand of her rights, we could have
obtained them. The absence of this union, of
sentiment has weakened ti anil strengthened
our opponents. With a numerical superiority in I

both Hoiiacs of "Congress, thev have felt that
they could exert it without hazard, as their in -

forests or inclinations mi(tbt dictate. Looking.
as thev have studiously done, to the course of
thopresa, and to conflicting results of tho vari -

crnn public mrftinK8 in ur JStatP, it h:1 hern
to iniikf tht'm helit'Te tlmt wp roultl ho

broucht to unite in anv modo of determined re-

sels, and a spirit of determined i
calm, deliberate firmneas, which shall inanlfeat
its sincerity. That political equality i le

to our position in the I'nion. Its at-

tainment ahould be tlie great leadini; principle
ol our political action, and every patriot I reor-

t gian, under whatever party hanner lie mav have

n esry Ppr10'1 ,ul V10 lm"ellt csi"n ot t. en

'judgment, we ought to huvcntooil immovably on
that eround. Everv departure fria)o'';re in the
f"rm of compromise of any sort, diVniVd ;,

strength, until at last there is ttsrdtaneh rt.und
j i . . .to hclieve that we nre oe.stine'j to lie Tieiireu in

. ...
i ii,, an n,iiui;a 10 toe now

i: i.

1 1 had.ocnt..ioii..a tow- - dava-ie- e.. h -J''
the question of the admission of California. M y

remarks not havin? yet been published iri pani -

1""". '"R. ,.oa. l? .rep.r..y,,B..t t.Jairrmnl tffrllujnirrr 'nf tho 17th inst., nnd tn that
of the KHh for a letter cnaunlly omitted in the
publication of the 17th. I --end alto a copy of
my remarks on the Texas question delivered
on the Compromiae bill. So long as there waa
any prospect of ao amending that bill as to ren-

der its .provisions just to the Smth. 1 endeavor-
ed to jierfeet it. The proposal of adjustment
witn lexas nas received my support.

I. An evincing a disposition to conciliation,
Inch strengthened our eaune; - - -

2. Itecauwe Teaos. na a sovereign State, was
the partv entitled tti decido a question of the dls-

poaal of her own territory. If any State had
interfered between us and the Cnited States, in
our cession of 1H(2, 1 would have eoaaitlorvd it"!
rntrnsinn.

3. Because lie territory to be ceded would
oecouic (iuii.il una ...la.Vu, nuu in-- in.m me
provieo.

4. Principally, because relieving Texas from
her debt, it would develop her energies, and I

consider a strong sluveholding State in that

issae I joined under cover of a doubtful claim,

we will be divide ! amongst ourselves and it wi II

"1m n1f Tiery-1!n''tTt- JfriTth and tin Federal

h e prclecesaor. "that mav have been entered "" These considerations have al-- o had j most purple satin, beautifuUy emhroid-:- ,
ered. nud Willi hwe lainler. Mdlle. Lindwi(hw.Pf hereto .r,i, " 'heir iiiHuence on southern representatives, a was

Jhe mover wantrdto know of-- to respectfully to ..aaraeatlvv aa ioa. MWCjl curious to know, whtttbar, every rticl.
ficialiy v, hBltier tlie Slate could depend for ralue yol,r constitutional rights, to timun in fu- - had actually been made in this country."
men, money or arms upon otner males; and 11 ture.
the State authorities had any intelligence lo Stimulated hy the proepectl of success, which
thalefl'ect. was postponed on the ground that awaits a system of meosures calculated to

Texas should act for herself w ithin her ",r"-- .T,,ur H't'l , our opponents will
not pa"w ln "ade against our domesticown limits, and not look beyond them until

the time of collision should make it necessary
One proposition Was to apply to the (lovern-men- t

of the 1'niii-- Stat?s for aid, under the
constitution, to suppress insurrection within the
State!

A resolution was moved to go into an dec.
.: r, sj r.,., In ,,., i....

" ..',, .' been heretofore rally to the stand- -

Rusk, whose term exmre, on the 4 h of March i Unitedari, ()f , grent ,d homhern HcpuMicrrn
next. I hose who spoke generally declared j part v, whose motto should he Kquulitv of Rights,
themselves favorable to his reelection; but i under our constitutional bond of unfon, and

hesitation w as expressed on account of termined resistance to all who oppose them,
his position inward tfw Hompromiae (Omni- - h My views-nn this subject were oxpresacd at

aev-- 1 J." 0 "P"nch wl"n, P"'1'"'""' pwt to sec Smith Carol ni thnw n, her haV"Ull j Tito'l
. t'- -l n:2 j l v.

I, i ill. .... 1 "AnfOtrayf ;nur oun Michwurt.

ry and legaae of ttyla, ware vary good, and
would reflect credit on older bead. Ibex --

Mys won golden opinion from tho mroa l

die aad atlemra present, who arc competent
lodge of oach piece.

SUPREME COCRT UBTISIONS AT M0R- -

OAXTO.V.
Ilt rrm C J. Bo on dent, of Chaateea v.

Panl. and W. l1tiliHi from Havwieid, reversed,
ven. d novo. E. Matthew v. P. Oilreath. T. E

Ueff-mo- TnoJi Rutherford, judsmetit afSrmed.
Iu,;tinl , u'. ,..

mcwtafirmed. II. Kirkpatrick ft, Roger ,tal
in Kquity from Mecklenburg, construction of a
will. A. Mitchell etai v. liobaon et aJ. in Equi-
ty from Wilkes, bill dismissed with costs. Jone
v. Ahernnthy, from Lincoln, jndgment affirmed.
Shown. El. v. Burr A Baker, from Ashe, judg
ment affirmed. ien on uinn. of J, nrooke v.
Ratclif, from ftuneoiDtie, verdict reinstate!, and
tndgment. Robt. 1 'oaten v. Robt. Henry', from
Buncombe, judgment reversed veirir de novo.
II. 1. Carrier v. Adam Hamntnn, fnm MelKiw-

elt judgment, reveraed venire de novo. Turner
v. Hejypvrby A Uaither, from, Iredell, judgment
revoraed, venire ne novo, roater v. Wooiltin,
from Buncombe, judgment affirmed. In Coaten
v. Baxter, retrt of I'lcrk overruled as to ne
groes, Alexander, Ac.

Nam J. Suite v. Worlev, from Buncombe,
jndgment affirmed. John Butts V. Patton, from
Macon, jiuigment reversed, venire do novo.
Culvert v. Whittington, from Wilkes, judgment
affirmed. White v. Gibson, Law, Cabarrus, judg
ment amrnied. Moateller v. Host & lioat, Ironi
Lincotn, dcW lww WvefaMir W. Mui p"hy f
.laa. McComha, from Rowan, reveraed. judgment
for defendant. Moses Edwards et al v Rice and
lirank and others from Buncombe, hill diamiaaed
with coata, (decree withdrawn.) Mercer Fain v.
T. J. Edwarda auil-ti- . V, Hol&omb, from Chero
kee, judgment reveraed, venire de novo. Den on
lem. Jaa. Inbaon v. rred. nalkcr, from Kowan
judgment reversed, venire de novo. Featber- -
Nfjtn V t'MttltMratitn fntm T f nn.lara. in !flnm,-n- t

reversed, venire de novo,
Pt.RM.v J. P. II. Ilnrahaw v. Win. Crow,

from Cherokee, judpnent reversed, judgment

'
for plaintiff. Piatt v. Potte and IVndland,

.
from

Haywood,- judgment reversed,... and ...venire de no--

Tl) btMt .ccunt Kmnaour 4 .""ummcy V

Kobt. Tboinaa, fne:i Henderson, judgment af-

firmed. Van Pelt v. I'hifer A Ynuni;, Cabarrus,
is K4fVHtv IviH diawisaed at Pla4n4iff Veoet-.-'feos-

llrooks v Ann Jonea, from Buncombe, judgment
affirmed. Joe. Cockerhiini v J. Nixon, ..Hurry,
judgment reversed, venire de novo. Brown v.

Brown, in Eouitv. from Uowanrdecree fir plain
tiff. Blevina v. Baker, from Ahe, judgment re-

versed. E. Henry v. W. J. Wilson, from (Jaa- -

ton, reversed. R. II. Maxwell v. John Miller,
Mecklenburg, judgment reveraed. W. W. Davie
v. W. T Coleman et si. from Rutherford, judg-
ment affirmed. ' ' .!. Teilhetter v. T. J: Forney et
al, from McDowell, judgment affirmed- -. Isaac
"Rice v." J. Carti-ra- , Adui'r. Yancy, reversed, veu.
de novo. J. C. Walker 'and wile v. Sinoot. from
VYilkea, reveraed, venire de novo. . C. Hunly et
al v. Forney et al, from Lincoln, referred to
Clerk.

The Court adjourned on Thuraday last.

REPRISALS..
Unless aome satisfactory evidence ia soon giv

en that the public sentiment of tho North, in re-

gard to the matter of fugitive slaves, is not

by tho violent outrages of its negro and
Abolitinniet moba.it will become the Legislatures
of the Southern States to consider the- proper
means of redressing injuries to their citisena,
which have defied all attempts at prevention.
The lato ocurrence at Harrislnirg haa produced
a good deal of excitement along the Pennsylvan-

ia border in Virginia, and although the inhabi
tants of that section are aa slron;?ty attached to

the I'nion as any people enn be, they seem to he

losing patience at the evil of having their slaves
enticed away, and protected from reclamation by

the cuuuing deceits of Northern officers. The
Martinaburg Gazette, usually a moderate and
discreet pnperproposes, as a practical and prompt
remedy, "to form armed parties or companies
and send them in purauit offugitive alaves that
might be arrested, and Abolition mob put down
nt all haxnrda.'' A correspondent of the aame
paper discusses the subject and urges the policy

of nfatlHg rrffimli. tliiH TTaWeaV

''In my opinion (says he) the aurent and only
remedy is to make rrjirithlt upon the Free States
of property to be found beloniriiigtotheireititena,
aud out of th proceeds pay the.owners of alaves,
and let the loners of the property ao aeixed seek
redress of their State Governments, whose duty
it is to carry out the compact existing between
the Statea in honesty and good faith. And I
liopath rjeoiilo of Virtrinia, an4prieBlar4v the
i.....i. - .l- - i" i , .l Aiooiui-- r roiiuiiea in'iu me I Micwiiicr w inn 'Tllo,
will unite in the effort to have an Act of Repri
sal paaaed by the noxt General Assembly and
when this is done, we shall in a short time hear
of no more judicial and unlawful
doings, such a have occurred in Harrisburg,
I enntTtvania.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Thi K iiooi.i'h.low, for August is full of in

teresting original pieces, and illustrated with
engravings. It ia an interesting and inetructiv
periodical and should he put in the hands (if the
whole Southern youth. Sie advertisement.

SoCTitcax LtTiAv GiztTT.. In another
column may be found the advertisement of this
excellent paper, which weean safely recommend
ns far superior to any similar northern publication,
iu point of true merit and high literarary attain-

ment.
We are sorry to see our Southern exchangee

crowded with the Prospectuses of the cheap
trashy publications of the North, while there are
better and worthier papers and magoxinea in our
very midst.

For our own part we are are determined to
cease tbia suicidal policy in future," Ilia unwise
in thepublisera of the South to publish the pro
spectus of Northern newspapers. How can we
blame the people for biking papers that we thus
recommend to theui? How can we complain that
the Northern papers are about to break down our
own, when we 'cut them a stickto br ,ak our own
heads?' We trust that the press of the South
will look into tbia matter that Ihe people of the
Smith may cease to support Northern newspa-

pers that all may encourage home industry.
Whoever saw the prospectus of a Southern paper
published by the Northern proas? How many
Southern papers are taken at th North? How
can we expect to prosper when we send abroad
for everything we need, instead of supporting
our own neighbor building up other and
breaking down ourselves?

WaiaBsKXU, Wear gratified rn that
our (riedoL Long ia getting a pretty good sub-

scription list. The Cut. ho done mclf ur the
Whig and they ahould uttain him lilierally as
we trust and believe they will. Jlenld.

SriaiT or tin Aui. The but number of tbia
UntaWRSliiur tjMHpcraiuve jiuirasJ,aaw,to.usucb.j

enlarged and otherwise unproved, pueceee toil
enterprising editor. . rommwRuwror.

Bira'l Almanac Th Farmer'a and Plant-
er's Almanac fur 1851, by Blum A Son, Salem,
N. C., Is published and for sale. The J'gettlng
up" of this Standard Almanac, thia year I fully
equal to any of ita predecessor. ,

Gout's Ladts Book for October7 1 decidedly
rich and beautiful. Its embellishment are au.
aupurb, ' "

WooDwoarna Yocra'sCAHNiT, for September
la well filled and handaomely illustrated.

Thi AmaitAi FiBnia, for September it on

Tb Soatk wiQ rejoio Bo Uaa tbaa tbtKottav

at th paci&catioa by Coegrea of tb iaiiig
diSrulu btwaa tb two SaotioBa, Oarp- -
pl ara by bo maaa kmA ofkaapisf tb iplf--

itof agitatioa which ha a long perplexed r
eaaatry, nor art they deeiroo of being too exaeV

ing hi tb demand which they may make of tb
North to give theia what they have a right to

k at tbeir band. Even if alt their grievance
may aot be redreMed. they will bail with delight
anything which will anabl tbem to believe they
will aot be wantonly outraged, and reckleealy
denied equal partkipatiim ii the right and
privilege which our eonetitutioa promiee to
tbem. The South doe not sk of the North to
aorrender any of her principle or to aubmit to
anything which would give tb South aa undue
preponderance la the juvemment. All that they
aak la that they will eeaa thia eternal warfare
upoa our inetitutiea with which they have no
concern, and cultivate a fraternal spirit toward
tb South; that their citiien ahould not abuae
and outrage Ihe (helinga of our people, but that
they ahould manifest a dUpoaition tn cultivate a
conciliatory temper between the two aertiona.
on which will tend to mutual forbearance and
charity.

We believe that the South la truly dmpoaed to

cultivate peaceable relatione, and. If met in the
am apirit, will opp. no obatacl to the gn-er-

god fueling and harmony which ahould
characterize u a a people. If we are not

we e enrna audi indication in the action
of Coagre, which will juatify ua in indulging.
the hope that thia long protracted content will
sob be brought to a ctoae, and the cloud which

haa hung a long orer our proepecta aa a nation.
will be diapelled, and that in the annthlne of
peace we may lie permitted to enjoy those blca-in- g

which our eupcrinr inatitutiuna guarantee
toua

But there are enmo, who think that in the event

tf a aettlement leing it will be but tem
po ray and that the northern politicians will stir
up aciintcat more hitter and BKire acrimonioua
than any w have before had; that every con-te-

between the North and tho South ha been
more ecvore than the proceeding one, and that it
will continue to be ao until it produce a rup
ture. ecannottielievethattbiswillbetheeaae.
W hope for better thing from both sections,

and believe that knowing the great danger in
which we have been involved, they will eierclae
that spirit of moderation, wliiub wiU.affnotuaH v

protect them from any anch danger.
Rut auppoae thia ahould be the ease. The

South will then see tlutt she muet depend m we
apon her own resources, and establish that prac-

tical operative independence, without which any
other kind of liberty war a baae thraldom. She
0 ul better her manufacture and agriculture,
she could develop her resources of iron, coal, lime,

She could build up ber seaport towns, es
tablish an extensive and flourishing commerce.

which would onable her to import directly toj
her own porta, and thus be perfectly indepen
dent of Northern importation. Her mean
and her resource! have gone long: enough to
build up northern cHica. auluxiui and soIUgea,
and have contributed to give thorn that immense
wealth which enable them to wield sui'h an
influence over the destinie of our country.

heartily concur in ttio following al.1o end
spirited remarks of the Richmond Republican aa
to the duty of the South in auch an emergency,
and commend them to the aertoui consideration
of our roadera:

"What then ia the duty of the South? It ii

to fling out at onco the haquer of Uauix and Iw- -
mrrs!( : It la to seise these ca? van, of

VreaiHia, aad auiiikiV evrv moment of tbeao im
bulding up Southern Commerce, Southern

Southern Colleges and Schools, Southern
Indiiatrr in everv deuaKment of human enoie- -

oniy ib importanii to ttm moat aaerca ilutiua ot
n.n.i.... , -- i u i:l-- , n a.: :,viiji"ii. v riiihiiii has mim iAonm jvaeoi.iB
tiona formed with thuae object, and the whole
fore of Southern erntiineut eonenntrated, or--
ganiaed and brought tn bear In a solid column
in their behalf. W truat that the whole South-
ern people will not only transact their business,
but seek their amuaementa within their own
liordera, .Xet thi coum be purauod, ajid :xtho:
South,' in a short tune, will be able to meet anv
adveraariea, and inscribe upon horbanuerMiuHT
a well aa Rioiit."

We do not believ that any eonaiderable por
tion of the people of North Carofin are, inaiiy
maimer, favorable tn any "aehrmes, whicK will,

by (he remoteat possibility, endanger the integ-

rity of th Union. Our ancestors of revolution-

ary memory weighed well the) blessings which
would accrue to tbem from the adoption of th
Constitution, and, after mature deliberation, de
termined to ratify It, and thereby pledged tbem--

aelvea, ao far as it waa in their power, to pre-

serve It inviolntej and to hand down Ita blessings
to their remoteat poeterity. Coming into the
Union in good fnith, they expected the provia--

iona of the compact to be carried out in the eamo

spirit which had actuated them in agreeing to
thia mora Intimate I'nion. They never consid

ered 1) a -- question which ahould be eerlously
maintained whotlier they would be deprived of

J " matruinent guarantie 10

them. They never stipulated for auch bleat
ing aa would deprfvw them rd" theirright; ofj
for auch advantAgea a would render them in-

ferior In privilege to the ritiaea ofother State-Tbe- y

alwaya Uioujjht thai they were entitled to

euual right and eojUol privilege, and they are
atill of that impreaaion.

But aflor all, th peopl of thi State do aot
favor iliaunion, or do they wish for anything to
ho don which may endanger tho I'nion or, In

the slightest degree, weaken tli attachment of
th people of one portion of the country to those
of another. They feel that they hav Buffered

long aad, much, that they hava endured many
and heavy grievance of Which they may well

complain, that they haro been outraged in their
feeling, trampled upon, and maligned i Yet, af
ter all, they ar willing and anxiuu that their
gricrancea ahould ho redressed ia a constitution
al way, and that tbeir right ahould b protected
by lure of law. W are salia&ed that a large

portion of th people of our State arc mora do--

stroul to eee qulel rnatored to the country , ao
tho distracting questions which perplex our
national council quietly settled and pcac re-

stored one mors, than to witnee th triumph
of any party, .Our peopl ar a union peoples ia
they (orer, vnra andyfecpect it; jraad iritt jtw--

fend it with all their power. But this doss aot
prevent them from contending for juatico tibia
th Constitution. Tbey know that tbers i a
right and a wrong way to accomplish everything,
and they are siitisfled that the way tut them to
oppose Northern fanaticism, and to resist North- -
era aggression, is to meet tho danger face to
face, to present a bold (rout to those who would

ride them down to the dust, and to declare to
thorn that every effort oa their part to force pal-

pable wrong upoa our people, should be met la
th spirit of determinatloa which animated our
forefather in that long and tiuful atrgjle (or

- The Ilcrnld ha as launeee aasoaM VauTvt
inj Blinuie sua rin m.uaniiai, oow -

yoang lady's arrival, bat womt of it pairtwaj- i-

are so ridiculous aa to be evident eiaggraut
aa for instance Uir following la the ride from
ship. x

"There appeared to be ao hope of gtai.
through the crowd. The driver had only to bu.
tie for it; he whiped tbe borees, which be tonal
to be useless and then he whipped thecrtiwJ
when imm.diati ly the Nightingale put her heat
out of the window, end said, with much exciteiaeav
'You must stop t Will hot allow yoa to etrike un-
people; 3they are all my frienda aad have ens
to see me.' Thia sentiment was received wito
deafening cheer, and the crowd made way thes.
selvea, influenced by the soft, persuaiye acceat
of the Swedish Philumcl."

nca pxsa.KAL ArrxASAxri.
'

Jenny Lind is twenty nine years of age, but Joej.
not look more than twenty five. She not watt
many per ns would regard as a very heaatifsi'
w ,m in; but she poascaaca a beauty vastly supe-
rior to more symmetry of features a aoal bean
in her face, lighted up from the bright inteltigaae-within- ,

especially when she is exulted or pk..
Her large soft eyes are of a beautiful blue al

or. Her w hole countenance ia highly intellect-
ual; but what strikes the spectator ovist is ke
lofty and dignified lienevolen e that shines frra
every feature. Her cast of countenance I ob-

long, and larger than most women of her height--
hich is of ihe middle size. She has a fin haat.,

such as all s singers possess? Iter Lair
is a light brown, and her complexion is blend.

Wc learn from the New York Tribune, of Moo-d- ay

afteriiiHin savs:
"M'lle. Lind and her suite are still at the Irv.

ingllouse. and no time has yet been fixed for her
trip up the Hudson. She has produced the mot
aieeublc impression npon all around her, aad
this is the more gratilyiug. inasmuch as it is not
tbe customary adulation which is paid to fame af '

all kiuds, but u sentiment of warm persuua! re-

gard, fin her part she seems delighted
llersuite of rooina, a dining rcoai

and too bedrooms, were fitted up in a niagniiet,
cut stvle for her arriv.tl, the furniture and paiot-ing- a

in them tteing valued at $7,U0O, Iu her
drawing room the furniture is all of the finest
carved solid rosewood, covered with yclmw tuif
gold satin danmek. 'Ihe curtains of the mum
material, with fine real thread luce underneath,

The tables of rosewood, marblo and papier
maelie r'u lily inlaid, with pearl. One of Uard.
man tf' Gray, Dolce lompany; pianos is also
tue apartment, ner cnaiuiier is no iesa gorgou.
Jy funiirlt, ttn Itliteiitl Wring cuvewd with
canopy of the finest lace, nnd the coverlid of tb

JENNY LIND PRIZE SONG.
Bayard Taylor, of the Tribune, bus received

the award ol for the prize sting conipusrd
for Jenny l.iiul.

PAYING FOR A (if EST.
Wo'hMtrn-frju- a gentletii:in just from N. Y.,

that Uakm of the li ving House pays $l(sJ0fur
the presenee of his fair guoKt Jenny Lind.

WHAT NEXT.
If the following, which we take from th

Charleston Mercury, of the 21st nil., is not
tlie trite,' unadulterated, and the rral American
protective system, then we are no judges. It
is a most sensibly-expresse- d article, and

a. uinsli''ll, the vv Imlii... doctrine, ia
favor of home indiuirv. We shall stNin ex

D

not scud abroad lor help if vou have work 10

do, when il can he done in your own neigh-

borhood perhaps at your next door; En-

courage your own honest, inilustrious, faithful
mechanics. They need ail the woik lhey
can gel. Ilv such a course, you keep money

-11 lwme. ait Hie wouhy, ami have just a
f?0"' pcilormed. rt is ihe only war to
'""ke a town prosperous to support your

aenntus-anu-ewm-- Wlrcrn-tffCT- i i di"
position lo send a hundred miles for articlr
,nilt, to sav the least, could be mannfactiired

'a, we a, ,ur rwn t tUerr will .,. w .,
i i. ..!,.,.... .1 : .i . i ,lItlllC ,fl Oil UOIIC III ion llill.1. lug
churches will he thinly attended, and all kind
of labor extremely dull. Wherever mechva.
ion arc the best employed, prosperity is sceie
the social virtues predtHnin.Hr, travelling

'pountebanks and peillars retire jo digit, and.
akiriilVy brbilierlv Icelipgla ex pcrit-ricct- whtcIT

'a hf w((lrp, ()f iiiiifr.in.nMt: hanpin,s.
"Whatever you have to be done, lt ok

around and aee il your neighbor cannot do H.

Ifyou bate a hnus.; lo build or adjoe to lap,
harness to be made or a pump to be bored, a
,a,.j f cards to lie printed or well to be due.

, m)k allln2 your netehlior. before voa
UMilertake to send abroad ; and il vou have
none around vou capable of the task, it will
be time enough to look 'elsewhere. It is a

and prosperity will ba observable in every

street and in every dwelling."

We give below, savs the Halifax (N. C.)
Republican, the Bameo of some of the most
ii'n portent Farmer in our immediate neighbor-- -
noo) an(j vicinity, who have MiHered by the

Freshet
N. M. Long 3 or 4000'Harrel.

Estate A. A. Austin. 2000.
Col. A. Jovner, 1 or 2000.
Mrs. Epps. lor 2000. -- J
John Ponton. 300.
J. J. ling, 2 or 3000.
W. A. Daniel, 1000 or 1S00.
W. H. Gray, 1000 or 1500.
John II. Fenner, 1000 or 1500.
Gen'l Persons, I or 2000.
J. J. Hell, 1 or 2000.
T. P, Burgwyn, 2000 to 2500.
H. K. Hurgwvn. 2000 to 2500.
W, II. Day, 1000.
D. Clanfonl 500.
P S Wo regrot to learn that ia addilimi

to loss of Crop, Mr. T. P. Devereos, to" a

'"r of Hve Stock

GOV. SEWARD AT YALE COLLEGE.

We find the following paragraph going H

rowndj fwsw v?-

"Got.-Siwxa'- xt Yat Cm.i.toi. The Phl

Beta Kappa Society of Yale College were liMy
to elect Guv. Ssward a their next orator, la
week i but some parties present objected to bios,

on the ground that he maintained ' extreso opin-

ions,' and a Southern gentleman threatened tM
withdrawal of rVmtbern patronage from th
lege, if th college societies countenanced saa

honored such meo. This was sufficient. Mt.

Seward wa not elected orator."
' This was the Hght course. Let Southern Ba

try it oa a Urge scale, and they will witness tn

same result. The - withdrawal of ,h"
patronage" would be aa excellent remedy la

most of tlie evil which the Sooth Mhor Ironi

tlie abolition spirit

ItM l. ,k! uLm tnvils m MltflltuiB lif
. . !T ",rlojune. No, they are a. far from a. they
are from saeleaa agitatioa, and anneceaeary jV

lann; but wbea. the proper time eomt for action

of any sort, they will exhibit tb eool and steady
courage of the Macedonian phabix, which would

brar any danger and defy any attack. Wo

repeat it, we do aot believ that th peopl of
this Stat desire any osuloughtto be made upon
tb Constitution or upoa the laioa: Tbey in-

tend to maintain the integrity of tb one, and
contend with all their power forthnir right c- -

pxa the other. Thia ia the only true policy
thia is the oouraa which the whi I1 South ahould
aMpt.

It it idle to look beyond the existence of the
Constitution and tli integrity of the I'nion, for

any of those right which we have been ao ear-

nestly contending. W ahould not coolly cal-

culate the possible rontingency of a diaenlntiou
unleai j h roarrp upofj US against our wiIL--

We atill have a means of redress i sut the Con- -

atitution. and if we firmly take our stand, op
pose all fanaticism and demagoguniani from

whatever aectioo they may come, and declare to

th world that we intend to preaerve that liberty
of which we so proudly boaat inviolate, we ta$
and will succeed.

It is idle to say that the Southern mind ia not
aroused on this subject. There is much deep,
determined feeling amongst our people on this
, . .t mi i rluiounaui uurouou, iiwui MeiliiK mm will, wemrp

i
'

I. . ii i . i i e""( sii.il nail nwpaeu, lorco our re,c- -

wntntivea to Yiring this ccaaeleaa and harassing
agitation to a close.

THE TEXAS D1FFIITI.TY.
All cyea are turned to Congres with anxious

concern to sec what it will do to extricute the

country from the peril into which it ia now

thrown. The long and labored diacuaaion of
the matters at issue between the two sections of
the country, haa prepared the public mind for a
wpeedy and quiet aettleinmt- - of every qucatioo
which may disturb the harmony of our national
Councils, or excite jcaloueiea and animosities be-

tween the citiien of different sections. But
th matter iu dispute between Texas and the1 -

nited Statea boa asaumed quite a new phase.
Resistance to th military government eatablish
ed by th United States over the territory of
New Mexico, is threatened by the authorities of
Texas, and the nation la about to be plunged in
to a frightful atruggle before an opportunity may
b offered for auch a dioaition to be made of
thi matter aa will prove satisfactory to Texaa
and to the whole South.' We had hoped that the
bill of Mr. .Pcaree, which passed the Senate,
would have been token up and passed Yty the
other house without dolay so as to have put it
In the power of the Xegislatur oTTexas, now in

sessioo, to ratify it, if it be acceptable to them.
and thus put thia matter forever to rest.

But if Texas forestalls the United States, if
she takes possession of that territory and pro
vokes a collision between her troop and the U

nited Statea forcea, and dnclaroa she will aubmit
to no compruuiiae, will auffer no adjustment to

be made, but will retain tb whole territory by
force, we aee nothing but tlie most doloful pros
pect tn the furore;"- - Whoever may be right, or
whatever oujj be the proper plan to adopt in thi
emergency; such a course would inevitably fan
the flames of discord between the two sections
vf th .country., whitb. would break .out. .and
spread devastation and destruction over the land.
Such a contest would arise as has never stained
the annals of our country, contest in which vic

tory on either side would be a disaster to both
But we hope that the threatened collision will

be prevented, tlutt a returning spirit of modera-

tion will pervade our councils, and that we shall
iwnaee all tbi rniaui bcfiirc
tlie riaing sun. Whatovor may be the rights of
.Texas, (and we do not pretend to decide upon
them how) she should bCJtreated aa an equal in

thia confederacy, her claims ahould be heard
and weighed, and justice be done to her and tn

the general Government. V know that oxi
queation involved in thia dispute boa prevented
and will still prevent its settlement. Unless our
Northern brethren would consent to ceaae thia
continued agitation on the question of slavery
and give to tb South anything like a fair pro
portion of this newly acquired territory, not only
would all danger of Collision between Uie gen
eral Government and Texaa be avoided, but the
whole subject in dispute would be settled in a
week. It is useleas to toll the South that tlie
Wilmot Proviso will not be urged or cannot be

passed, because the North see that their euda
caa be accomplished by other means in aa effec-

tual a manner. But if a fair division of thia
newly acquired territory, purchased by the com-

mon blood and common ' treasure of the whole

country, be made, it make no manner of differ
ence as to the particular way in which it ia ac
complished. The South a fair division
and ahc will not be satisfied with less. If this bo

made, it will matter but little with Texas wheth
er this territory be within her jurisdiction or not,
lor then her citisena will have the same oppor-

tunity to emigrate to it with tbeir property aud
to enjoy it there aa the citisena of other Statea.

' We would not propose any ullimtJutn for tlie
settlement of this question. We believ that
both sections ahould hold themselves ready to
accept any proposition which shall deal fairly
with alt the States, aad not declare that it must
bo done in one certain manner and that only, to
meet with tbeir approval.

CHOWAN FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Akxivissasv Kxiaciata.

Thia Institution is under the supervision of
the Baptist Denomination, and located in Mur- -

freeaboro', a quiet little tuvrli of about seven bun
drcd inhabitants, with a rood reputation for
health and morality.

We are informed, by ao official notice In the
Recorder, that about seventy atudenlahsve been

attendance, the past session, now brought to a
slow and that the ftitu rc4pe are fine and
encouraging.

The examination of the various claase occu
pied a period of three days, commencing oa
Taeedey morning, Aug. Cth, and ending on
Thursday evening following.- -

:

Tail Casxit.
The young ladies ia the higher classes have

established a Periodical of thia
sm which I read at tho regular meetings-o- f

their literary Society. During each day tho au- -

owtme were occasionally entertained by tb read
ing of original essay by fn young ladies from

ipo tasacaa wHira tor aanuty as conception anil

Government tn atand aluffaud witnea the trag-

t jour cutting our own throat!
. a

"T ggf We are indebted to the Messrs. Cata-wiu- .

and Dasixu for copies of the report on the
ropoed line of teemsliip to Af , Ac

We also astauwlodge our obligation to the
Una. Geo. V-- Baouib. for a bouud copy of the
"Report eo the finance,"

Itlttomtght, that Congress will adjourn In a
few weeks. Rut it i said that the Praeident
wHIl Imntediatcly ennvene them ajain if thiy

witliout Knit acttling the great quca--

ttooi of the da .

' SLAVES RIJXXINU HOME ARAIX.
' The Uvlawara Oaaetia atatea thitt the eeven
flavaa who aooie time aim; ran away from Mr.
Calvert of Prince (Jeorie County, applied to the

. Watoh-ho- oi te lodHipi, to that xity a ffW

. Bight line. atatiuK that tltey bad bea to
awe tirat offitnium, and were trying

to get back to their uiaater. Tliey atated tliat
they bad item foeTd off by white man, wboae

taia iney utu not aoow, uy apeciooa promiMii
aad delumve hone, and that they much prefer-
red livinc with Sir. Calvert, at tit storm, than

"to lead th lift theydid after they reached their
daatination.

The mayor tMefrraphed to their owner who
aa reuuived Uiem home.

TTiKOKFrnAL vote opsrev
TU offcial retur from' Hie whoTo State have

been received at the 015c of Secretary of State,
and prevent the following, authentic reault;

David t. RM, ,ti-- K

Charioa Manly, (W.) 42,071

t Reid'a maj. 2,773

; Ai we before intimated, local queatlnna,

pranx apon u aolely for political eapitaL have
bad very much to do la producing thia reault.
Tb plank road the turnpike fro tulTrage

may add the dmidod atond'lnkcn by the I'emo-eratl- c

party for Southern right commanded
many ifkig vote for Mr. ltoi.1.

: Thia vote, then, cannot b eoniidnred aa a
tot of the politiftvl eomplciioa of Korih Caro-

lina, Tlte Old North Stt t Whig to tie nr.
and whenever the cherinhed principle the haa
alwaya maintained M great atinal prinel--

jtla tht h'kig jtnrlg ara made the iur of
political eimtest, our frienda in ainter Statea

may rely with "unwaverin'j confidence on their
Iriamphant vindication 1

7 la eonSrmation i.f thia tfpltabiA It I acaroety

Kewaaary to refer to few of our prominent
t

Tli Fayttevill Olweneil (AVhig) altriliute
oar defeat to I'rt nlfragei-t- he white banle
lb Weitcrn turnpike the plank mad tli

JTaahvill Convention the cry of taia th
eentral Railroad the Raleigh clique.

The WilmingtoB Commercial (Whig) eava
there waa a want of unity in th whig party t

' many of them contending no lealouely for their
favorite candidate a to cjctte prcjudio against
Mr. Manly. Col. Keid Comnuiiidod tlie votes of
the nltra antwnteraal improvement men of both

' parties. Fouthern right gained Mr. Ueid rote
olen"

Th Wilmington Aurora (Dcm.) aaya, "it la

trlotly triumph of aouthem right. Jt I aot
demoeratM triumph ; no auch thing,"

.''The Mountain limner aaya:

quarter as of incalculable impnrtarcc in itself, wrong idea, lo suppose nothing ia ervieeabl'
and necessarily leading to the formation of that is made at home. We know of many
others. instances where men have refused to purchase- Your ddilmrathms veirl not I suppase, extend work made h. ,n(,jr nrj.hbors, ami at-- to a
to a mode of resistance to these il f MJ",e "rt,cI lhp--

they slwuld betHtntinued. Thai. 1 Ptu,, will d"l?m "7 "tnbelong to the convention. should it bo neecssarv Pa,d more for Ihcm,

to assemble it. I forbear, therefore, any surges-- 1 'lcy had been manufactured ami sent nwiy to
lion on that subject and conclude this reply hy sell by lite very neighbors of whom tbey ra-

the expression of tho earnest hope that your fused to purchase.
counsels may be characterized by unanimity, by t.et il be the motto of all I will

unfaltering devotion to the I'nion," and e my wn neighbors, turn yon "will en-- ""

'na'n,a'n courage,, also. A mutual feeling of good will

I n, r.rvn..r.if,,ii nit r.n,l and kindness will spring tip in roor m dU

bus) bill. Thai bill, as it sKmhI, was consider -
cel unfavorable lo tlie rishls of Texas, and
era. member, said they would no, votofur.aup.
Dortvfvof that Hntise ui (he bill. I he nnlt
of the last vote was not then known al Ao.o
and Ihe subject of ihe election of Senator was
laid over in ex leetaiion of news hv th. mod.
of the voles on the bill. On. Rusk's vote at
that lime it hits the humor of Ihe l.eIJ!..,.,

. ' e "'
but it is not so clear thai his subsequent vote
Iff favor of Mr.v Pean--e s hi ii imv nm i tl,
first announcement prove injurious to him.
motw member who ro-- y liave wished him to vote
another way. tii. Rusk himself appears .
by his remarks in Die Senate, to have amici.
ptcd cfposiiioft forlii'f coiirsc."

newm"ex7co.
The full accounts of tlie proceedings in Suntn

Fe, relative to the formation of a State govern-
ment for that portion of territory commonly
known as New Mexico, are important ns well as
interesting. They show in a new light the mo-
tives and designs of the persons who have lieen
.most anxiuiis to consummate .the independsnc
of tho Territory and its admission into tlie 'Cnion
aa a State. Desire for office and ambition of
power appear to have penetrated to that remote
region, and induced a hasty and inconsiderate
course of action on a subject of vast importance. JN one ran read tlie detailed accounts of the
whole affair without becoming euoviueed that
from ita commencement to its termination all
precedent w,as overridden, jind a novel and inad-
missible mode Of proceeding introduced. We
have already called attention to the mannor in
which the people of Santa Fe began their move-
ments in favor, uf.ijiilependeiit State sovereignty;
the proclamation for an election of members of a
convention, the formation of a constitution and
its adoption by the pconle. all of which imoor- -

taiit event hapicncd within tho short space of.
minv aays.

When we consider that the lepgth of the dis-

trict included within the1 houndarioe claimed by
the newly formed constitution, is about Xfli)

miles, that the population ia small in number,
and scattered over an extensive area, that inter-
communication is exceedingly slow and difficult,
we arc at a bias to account for a celerity in legis-
lation, and action unequalled in the oldest and
moat densely populated States in the I'nion.
We can eoarcely solve the problem, Kept hy
considering that only the inhabitant of .Santa
F and its immediate neighborhimd 'wereat all
concerned in the movement. This Opinion is
corroborated by many circumstances, and par-
ticularly by th report of Major Neighbors, the
Texan Commisaioner, who traversed a consider-
able portion of the country, in the prosecution
of bia miasion, to organize that part of it east of
the Rio Grande under the laws of Texas. We
can easily imagine that a few persons, whfi by
wealth or ability may have attained an influen-
tial position in New Mexico, should desire an in-- 1

dependent government, under which they might
reacn me nignesi Honors ot tlie tale, in prefer-- 1

ence to dependence on Texas, in situation
tbey could not preaerve their relativ iufluence

It la probable that the desire to represent a
Stat in the Senate or House of Representatives,
to be a Governor, Lieutenant Governor or mem-
ber of the Legislature, haa had more effect in
producing the present state of tliinirs in New
Mexico than a disinterested regard fur therighta
of either Texas or the United States. The quea-
tion of the admission of New Mexico into tb
llnion will now probably soon be brought before
Congress through the demands of tbe recently
elected Senator and Representative. That body
will of course exercise the discretion which It
has always used in such cases, and if It finds not
only tnal Uie proceeding in tbis instance nas
been in defiance of precedent, but that tb rights
of other parties would be infringed by comply-
ing with the demand for admission, we hope
there will be no hesitation in promptly rejecting
it. It is protiaMe that when the question of
'1imViik'ImM:mil3'iU fawtAoa-of- j

territory parciuuea rrom ner, will, in addition to
mat lying west of tlie 11 m Grande, aud forming
the remaining part of the province of New Max-ico,-

erected into a territorial government, and
compelled to undergo a king pupilage before ta-

king an independent position aa a member of the
Union.

In favor of the immediate admission of New
Mexico without regard to th claim of Texas
two arguments are made nse of. which involve
palpable fallacies ia reasoning and errors of
fact. Una is, tbal 6y our treat y stipulation with
Mexico we are bound to live to Uie territories
ceded by her, the benefit of Stat government
when they shall posses tlie requisite qualific-
ation) th other la that under th constitution

- e j
and fellow citizen.

JN0. M.PHERS0N BERRIEN.
To Statu, J. It.tr, Esq., and others, in behalf

of the citizens of Macon.

Lrrrrdt rsoii Gxs. Quitman. Th Mississip-- !

pian contains the following letter from Gov.

Vuitmnn, in reply to a noto trom tne editor ot the
Yicksburg Sentinel :

Jackson, Augvat 18, 18o0.
Mu Vrar Sir Your note of yesterday, calline
y attention to the comments of the ieksburg

v hig,upon an article in the Sentinel of Thurs-hic- h

d"J 'a", w,w received bite lastniglit.
""thing in your article to justify the

' " W arc happy to say that we believe that
wvorr whig who voted for Col. Reid oa Tbura-da- y

mat ia a true a steel to bia party. Tkt
daumllc hiu acquit r4 tta tlrrmjlh among
aw. Kutherfonl county would bav give any

, otbor whig l'K' majority.
Th Resistor (M'hig) aaya i

"It will not bo denied, in the first place-- , that
aevcral hundred Whin in Rutherford. (7001 on
hundred aad fltty in Cleaveland, (1 oU) two hun--
Orod aad 10y in tvwhmgton, Coti) and, at lat

ra hoadred (00) ia other counties, wher the
change wa not ao decided a in th threw above
onamerated, voted fur Held, lor raaaima which
ir bar auggoatcd making in aggregate of aix
toea hundred uuduubted W hig Votes ( HW0) that
wart east for the Loco Foco Candidate. In fu
ture eoateata when the ptrtmml iasuea that
ated against (iov. Alauly (ball out exist, to di-

vide aad distract the party, then Vote' will
afoul ba cast in aeenrtlnuoc with tho cherished
pr.'ocipke whit a-- thMW alwaya ataaarid.

comments oi ine n nig, especially alter the
of the 18th July, had defined my po-

sition upon this subject. I therefore see no reason
to avail myself of your kind and obliging offer to
deny that you spoke by authority from me. De-

siring no concealment' I have no objection that
it should be known that I believe the title of
Texas to the territory claimed by ber on this side
of the Rio Grande to be indisputable; that the
forcible seizure of, any part of thi territory by
the National Executive would be a wanton act of
despotism, which Should be sternly resisted bv
Texas : that aa the evident purpose of this move--

fTlXZ
mon cause with Texas ; and that in the event of
a collision of arms, or great danger thereof, I
would deem it my duty to convene the Legisla
ture of this State, and rrcoiwnend, toiliea.ti
adopiloh of "priiuipt and efficient measures to. aid
our sister State in the maintenance of her
clear rights against federal usurpation. Nor
have I a doubt that in so doing I shall conform
to the will of the great mass of the people of
this Htste.

1 remain, very respectfully-- , your friend and.
obedient servant, J. A. QUITMAN;

To J. C. Jones, Esq., Editor Yicksburg Sca-tiu-

. v

The Editor of . the Wilmington Journal is on
a visit to Anson. He says " w have picked np
two Aligatnr eggs, and a Puppy with no fore
legs, which is said to be a curiosity. W wish
to be understood that it is a real dog puppy, aot
a man puppy, which i do curiosity at all.

v ao aioect outerwiae r t
WAR COMMKNCED.

Titer Is a ranfiv ia tirculalloa, that a Telegrap-- I
deapetch ho hoea received at Charleeten, to the

fffrnt that Uu aemma --of Ta aaareli4 towards
llaata F with 10.000 men, to tak actual poaaaas-r-m

f th territory of Teste, ow I possaaaloa of
II. 8. troops, and held by them.

M s do aot heaitat t proaeune thi fa), a
(Imw ia petbiflg of th mattar h the 'Charlataaa

. ...
Th Btraneraey of Camaertand celebrated the

tacMooaCol. rUud en yaeterdsy week laai.

' . 'A I.


